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Schools Give 
Answers on 
Bond Issue

Answers to some of the 
Mjestions about the $8 mil- 
ion bond issue for the Tor-
 ^nce Unified School Dis- 
U'ict are given by the dis 
trict. They are:

What will the bond issue 
provide?

1. Additions to the follow 
ing elementary schools: 
Hickory. Victor, Wood. Ma- 
tlrona. Towers Magruder,; 
Vrllngton and Hamilton. ;

2. Three new elementary '•
  ehools: ,J oseph A r n o I d,'
trrace. "Wright, and me in 1
he new Marble Estate de-i
clopment. j
Additions to four high,

 chools: Torrance High,! 
South High. North High,! 
<nd West High. 

Why are the bonds need-

1. To keep up with pupil
 nrollment increases.

2. To avoid half-sessions.
3. To keep the Torrance 

ichool plant up with popu- 
utiori growth (which is 13 
>ersons per day).

Chapel Theater Presents 'The Devil's Advocate
Chapel Theatre brings to| known in the South Bay | 

its stage Morris L. west's!area. They include Tom; 
best selling novel "The_Dev-| Lo Oj Los Angc ieSi as |

selrno; and Connie Pollock,,ing. Lighting and sound 
of Hermosa Beach, Mrs.[are manipulated by George 
Martino. 

Each is

its audiences an emo 
tionally - charged journey 
into the lives and minds of 
Author West's vivid char 
acters.

The story ia in present 
day Italy, is concerned with 
incidents that confront Mon- 
signor Meredith as he in 
vestigates the possibilities of 
sainthood for Giacomo Ne- 
rone.

Gladys Manu. of Wilming- 
ton, who appeared on Chap 
el's stage in "Gigi," and 
"The Miracle Worker," is a 
seasoned director capably 
directing "The Devil's Ad 
vocate." Sh£ is assisted by 
Adrienne Held as she di 
rected a host of actors well

Fred West, of Playa Del 
Rey. Dr. Meyer; Ed Gangel, 
of Manhattan Beach, Ne- 
rone; Lvle Smith, of Man 
hattan Beach. Black; Margie 
True, of Manhattan Beach, 
Contessa; Jack Daly. of Re- 
dondo Beach, Aurelio; Noel 
Shire, of Torrance, Paolo; 
Walter Reese, of Palos Ver- 
des, the Cardinal: Dennis 
Morgan, of Inglewood, II 
Lupo; Rudi Medina, of Re- 
dorido Beach. Father An-

the resent rate

Joseph Plait's 
Views on the 
School Bonds

Iknowthatourcommuni- 
newspapers endeavor to

"eld

 vcr SI.'5 million in bonds.
The Ixjnd tax rate varies 

rom year to year hut re- 
nainH within a few cents of 
;ts present range becaune 
the district can bond itself 
only to ten percent of the 
issessed valuation.

When will the bonds be 
old?
The bonds will be sold 

only as funds p^e needed to 
pay for specific projects.

It is estimated that from 
S1.5 to $2 million will be 
needed each year for four 
to five years to provide.the 

buildings and

Why is the decision on 
he bond issue important?

Because it affect* th" fu- 
ure of .ho children of Tor- 
 ance. and our children are 
vr future.

Home Endures

hones which date btek al 
most to the beginning of set- 
f lement in this country.

Con The school district's 
own statistical report re- 

, veals that there is space in
From New England Routhi present school structure for 
  - the Atlantic Coa«r are'an additional 3436 students, 

charming and historic!The increase in enrollment 
would not. effect the dis 
trict's desire for a class ca 
pacity of 33 pupils. (Publi- 

of these homes, like cation number 47-B-62). 
lovulv old mansion in Pro Th« school district 

Massachusetts, which \ n need of funds to build 
built in 1710. are won- new school* and remodel old

' i of the d'tra- 
tllty of wood. 
Onlv wood of nil the, pro- 

' t(53sed building rnatorialH 
"ttrrently used in borne con-; available 
4ruct.Jon ha* been tested projects.
ind time proven by con-
luries of iw. to a degree
never equalled by any oth
*r building material.

"Most of these beautiful
f oric homes along the
antic seaboard have been

"veil maintained and when
properly cared for are as
sound today as when they
vere built: 100, 200 and 250
ears ago.

Tt i-; a tribute to wood's 
lasting qualities that

('on  Approximately $-'.- 
270,000 of authorised.' but 
not isnuod bond dollars are 

for future district 
In addition, a sw-

plus of $2,15].5J9 is indicat 
ed for the 1962-6.'* school 
budget. This compares fa 
vorably to the 1081-62 sur 
plus of $2,234,998.

Pro The new bond mon 
ey is needed to provide a 
basis for accomplishing good 
long range planning.

Con   Readily available 
funds have historically re 
sulted in extremely poor 
short and long range plan 
ning by the school board and

h<?se marvellous old borne-; 1 administration. Eleven ele- 
>ave as much grace andj mentary schools have been 
 harm todav as thev didtoday as they 
 iore than two centuries

Although wood Is man's 
lde:;t building material, and 
t reached a weak of design 
'otentia! In Colonial and 
'ape Cod architecture, it Is

constructed in a North Tor 
rance area bounded by Ar- 
tesia on the north, 100th St. 
on the south. Western Ave. 
on the east and Hawthorne 
Blvd. on the west, on 03.5 
acres of land. The area is 
1.5 miles wide and 2.5 miles

qually at home in cont«m-j long. Independent analysis 
^orary design. Tt is interest-'concludes that a minimum 
ig to note that the pines j of $1,600,000 has been wast- 
nd Douglas firn have *up-'ed in unnecessary land ac-

great bulk of con- 
r for the na- 
homes. The 

io;st widelv uned single spe- 
; *»g of lumber is Douglas fir.

  in'

reaches it« optimum 
 owth in the rain blessed 
»astal states of the Pacific 
vt.hwtst.

quisition and duplicate 
construction costs. Planning, 
certainly not intentional, 
that hag contributed to such 
waste continues even today. 

Pro Economical practices 
instituted by the present 
board will not be influenced 
by passage of the bond pro 
posal. The board determines 
economies in district opera- 

dvisory Board to Mett tions. 
f LittU Co. of Mary Con  Granted, but only to

d limited degree. A prime
A general meeting of theiprerfqu isite to the practice 

Staff of Little of ultimate economy is the
"suffi- 
under

'ompany of Mary Hospital
ill b«s held at the hospital,

non-availability of
cient" funds. Only 

circumstances'uesday, April 16, at 8 p.m. j these circumstances will! 
Dr Ralph Rhind, presi- maximum return of the tax 1

ent of the 
 ill conduct

medical 
a short

staff, 
bust

dollar be realized. The best 
intentions of am group of

meeting, followed by individuals will be subntan 
he 1 n t rodu c t ion of Dr. tlally influenced by knowl- 

R. Newltt, anesthes- edge that "sufficient" funds 
are available.

Joseph Plar.t 
3222 Antonio SL

ologiat, who will discuss 
FJlectronlCf In Daily Prac-

in this story, each plays his 
character to the very pitch 
of emotion and excitement, 
keeping the audience .com 
pletely absorbed throughout 
the play.

Set design is by Steve 
Sands, of Hermosu Beach, 
with special praise given to 
the stage crew managed by

B i n g h a m, of Lawndale, 
and Grover Palmer, of Re-
dondo Beach, whose split-i 
second timing brings the { 
audience from the present! 
into glimpses of the past.; 
The magnificent background j 
scenic painting \vas created 
by the artist John Vincent 
Mason.

"The Devil's Advocate" 
will be presented two more

Sam Manu and Rudi Me- weekends at Chapel Theatre 
dina and Carolyn Schroeder.i located on Smith Bros. Fieh 
Dianne Barrera, Jim Sena. Shanty restaurant property, 
Betty Schroeder. and PhyllisJ41l>4 Pacific Coast Highway, 
Palmer who did set dress- Torrance. Curtain time is

Foreign Aid Purchase

From Union Carbide
A foreign aid financed or 

der for $70,528 worth of 
polyethylene has been 
placed with the Union Car 
bide Chemicals Co. plant in 
Torrance.

The purchase by a firm 
in Cairo. Egypt, is financed 
under provisions of the U.S. 
economic development pro 
gram.

Pacific State Earnings \
Pacific State Bank earn- high of $36,140,Gol. a 29.8 

ings for the quarter ended;percent increase over tho:.s 
March 31, were $70,526, i at the end of the first quar- 
compared with $83.634 fjriter of 1962. Deposits in-
the same 
Total res rofie ^ a

to 
i446 pepcenl Hse

8:30 P.M. and admission 
prices are $1.50 Fridays and 
Sundays, $1.73 Saturdays. 
Reservations may be made 
by calling Box Office FR 2- 
9636.

VOTE FOR INCUMBENT

DR. KURTT.

S U E B V n K K  
PERFORMANCE, NOT PROMISES

TORRANCE SCHOOL BOARD

posed bond issue was origi 
nally based entirely on a

j question of principle   op 
position to a proposal that 
would, in effect, increase the 
public debt and tax rate.

A substantial public rela 
tions program instituted by 
the school district has, how 
ever, resulted in a favorable 
response from many public 
leaders. The "brain wash 
ing" technique of the school 
administration and 
the school board was ex 
tremely successful.

It became necessary for 
me to substantiate my posi 
tion with something more 
than principles. T ask that 
you present both aides of

j the .story -- even at this
;late date and allow a jury.
(the voting public, to decide 
the issue with a knowledge 
of the applicable facts. i 

Pro The money is need 
ed to provide facilities for 
6000 additional students   
anticipated growth through

SCHOOL BONDS YES

SCHOOL BONDS NO ^

The future of the Torrance schools is one of the Important decisions the 
voters of Torrance will make at the election Tuesday. Approval of the 
$8 million school bond issue is essential to maintain the degree of excel* 
lence in education that has been established and maintained in Torrance 
schools. The constantly increasing enrollment -29,500 now; 35,000 by 
1965-will require new schools and additions to existing schools.

During the past 16 years, the residents of Torrance have set an envi 
able record of approving school bond issues which provided the school 
district with the funds needed to "keep the school building program 
apace with the rapid growth of population in Torrance. During this 
period, 33 new schools were built to accommodate a school population 
that increased from 2,000 students to 29,500 students*

To continue providing adequate school facilities for the present and 
future generations of school children is to continue the heritage of com* 
munity responsibility that has been established in Torrance. This is a 
tradition of which the people of this community can take great pride. 
This is the tradition that makes Torrance a good place to live and work.

In this election, as in all elections, it is important that all the voters 
of Torrance meet their civic responsibility by voting so that decisions 
made by ballot truly reflect the will of the community.

VOTE IN TUESDAY'S ELECTION

VOTE "YES" FOR SCHOOL BONDS

TORRANCE 
REFINERY

iMobill
**^^^^^PP^

Mobil Oil Company
A Diviaion tf Sweoy Mobil OU Caatfu^. Ufc


